Coregionalization analysis of heavy metals in the surface soil of Inner Mongolia.
Due to potential problems associated with their deficiencies or toxicities, heavy metals in soils are of great environmental concern. To evaluate heavy metal contents and their relationships in the surface soil of Inner Mongolia, soil samples were collected from 344 sites and contents of copper, lead, zinc, cadmium, nickel, chromium, mercury, cobalt, vanadium and manganese were determined. In this article, coregionalization of these ten heavy metals is investigated using factorial kriging. Vegetation type, parent material type and soil pH, with respective characteristic ranges of 200, 400 and over 1000 km, are identified as the primary factors that control the spatial distribution of soil heavy metals. At the scale of 200 km, heavy metal relationships mainly reflect the result of biocycling. Their relationships at the intermediate scale (400 km) are thought to be derived from the atomic substitution of metals in the parent materials. Effects of soil pH on the adsorption of heavy metals by soil organic materials could explain their relationships at the large spatial scale (over 1000 km).